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AN INDEPENDENT BEST BOOKS ON RELIGION 2014 PICK Few things provoke controversy in the modern world like the
religion brought by Prophet Muhammad. Modern media are replete with alarm over jihad, underage marriage and the threat of
amputation or stoning under Shariah law. Sometimes rumor, sometimes based on fact and often misunderstood, the tenets of
Islamic law and dogma were not set in the religion’s founding moments. They were developed, like in other world religions, over
centuries by the clerical class of Muslim scholars. Misquoting Muhammad takes the reader back in time through Islamic civilization
and traces how and why such controversies developed, offering an inside view into how key and controversial aspects of Islam
took shape. From the protests of the Arab Spring to Istanbul at the fall of the Ottoman Empire, and from the ochre red walls of
Delhi’s great mosques to the trade routes of the Indian Ocean world, Misquoting Muhammad lays out how Muslim intellectuals
have sought to balance reason and revelation, weigh science and religion, and negotiate the eternal truths of scripture amid
shifting values.
This book is a comprehensive guide to rectal cancer care that will provide general and colorectal surgeons details regarding the
latest developments in the field. The book aims to cover the dynamic shifts in rectal cancer care that have taken place over recent
years. Management approaches, such as watch-and-wait and transanal approaches, are evaluated and assessed by experienced
physicians to give readers a full understanding of the available treatment options. Chapter summaries are included to give a
clinical overview of each approach and to assist the understanding of each topic covered, and make the book applicable to both
general surgeons and specialist practice nurses, as well as rectal cancer specialists.
SAGES represents a worldwide community of surgeons that can bring minimal access surgery, endoscopy and emerging
techniques to patients in every country.
Includes section "Reviews".
Buku Akuntansi Keuangan Lanjutan I ini membahas mengenai perusahaan berjenis persekutuan (firma atau CV), pembentukan dan
pembubaran persekutuan, likuidasi persekutuan, joint venture, penjualan angsuran, penjualan konsinyasi, dan hubungan kantor pusat dan
kantor cabang. Buku ini sangat tepat digunakan oleh mahasiswa di bidang akuntansi terutama mahasiswa yang sedang mengambil mata
kuliah Akuntansi Keuangan Lanjutan I. Akuntansi Keuangan Lanjutan I ini diterbitkan oleh Penerbit Deepublish dan tersedia juga dalam versi
cetak.
Advanced Graphics Programming Using OpenGL bridges the gap between theory and practice, showing how to create compelling and novel
computer graphics programming techniques. The book contains the theory to put techniques in context, and is organized to emphasize the
connections and common themes found in computer graphics approaches. Additionally, it contains "behind the scenes" insights gathered
from the authors’ tremendous experience creating graphics implementations and developing graphics standards. This new edition includes
more current, concrete examples and expands coverage on OpenGL ES. The techniques explained and demonstrated in this book enable
the playback of dynamic 3D media on portable consoles, GPS systems, and more. The authors provide background essentials, detailed
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examples, and real working code in the two most popular programming interfaces. The right mix of theory, practice, and craft makes this
book’s techniques a stepping stone for deeper understanding and development of a complete "graphics intuition" for the computer graphics
application developer, advanced student, or experienced hobbyist. Up-to-date revision of the best-selling text on OpenGL that includes new
sections on shaders and compute technologies and an increased emphasis on concrete examples, to make it more helpful and clearer as a
reference. Includes full coverage of OpenGL ES, the best and most widely available graphics API available today, with a companion website
that houses example programs for virtually every algorithm. Written by experts at NVIDIA and Microsoft whose workshops at industry
conferences are blockbusters.
Whether students become accountants or managers, business owners or bankers, it is important that they understand the nature of financial
reporting and how the decisions made by managers affect corporations. Financial Accounting, 6th edition will provide students with a
succinct, accessible and coherent introduction to basic financial accounting concepts combined with a strong focus on the use of financial
accounting information. KEY TOPICS: The Financial Statements; Recording Business Transactions; Accrual Accounting and the Financial
Statements; Cash and Receivables; Inventory and Cost of Goods Sold; Property, Plant, and Equipment, and Intangible Assets; Investments
and the Time Value of Money; Liabilities; Shareholders' Equity; The Statement of Cash Flows; Financial Statement Analysis MARKET:
Appropriate for Introduction to Financial Accounting courses.
The approach used by Hoyle, Schaefer, and Doupnik in the new edition allows students to think critically about accounting, just as they will do
while preparing for the CPA exam and in their future careers. With this text, students gain a well-balanced appreciation of the accounting
profession. As Hoyle 13e introduces them to the field's many aspects, it often focuses on past controversies and present resolutions. The text
continues to show the development of financial reporting as a product of intense and considered debate that continues today and into the
future. The writing style of the twelve previous editions has been highly praised. Students easily comprehend chapter concepts because of
the conversational tone used throughout the book. The authors have made every effort to ensure that the writing style remains engaging,
lively, and consistent, which has made this the market-leading text in advanced accounting. For the first time in the series, the 13th edition will
include SmartBook, making study time as productive and efficient as possible. Also included are new algorithmic problems for each chapter,
improved test banks, and updated accounting standards.
Includes entries for maps and atlases.
Multiple myeloma is currently still an incurable disease, but during the past decade knowledge of its molecular pathogenesis has increased
rapidly. This has led to remarkable progress in both diagnosis and therapy, including in particular the approval of novel and first-in-class
drugs such as thalidomide, bortezomib, and lenalidomide. This book, written by internationally acknowledged experts, covers a wide range of
topics relating to multiple myeloma, including history, epidemiology, pathophysiology, clinical features, staging, and prognostic systems. The
principal focus, however, is on therapy, with detailed information on the various promising treatment options which give hope that this cancer
will be transformed into a chronic disease or even become curable. Individualized therapy and the variety of supportive treatment options, as
described in this volume, will help in achieving this goal, as well as in reducing adverse events and improving quality of life.
As minimal access approaches to cancer diagnosis, staging, and therapy become more widely used, it is vital for general surgeons, along
with laparoscopists, surgical oncologists and medical oncologists, to stay up to date. The editors, a team consisting of a renowned surgical
oncologist and a laparoscopic specialist, aim to provide a resource for the practicing general surgeon using basic minimally invasive
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techniques. The book discusses diagnosis including biopsy with microinstrumentation, staging, and palliative and curative resection. Specific
tumor sites are addressed, including esophagus, stomach, spleen, small bowel, pancreato-biliary, hepatic resection, and colo-rectal
resection. Minimally invasive approaches to the thoracic and retroperitoneal areas are included. The book provides a thorough overview of
basic cancer biology, instrumentation, and ultrasound. Additionally, Greene and Heniford explore controversial issues such as port-site
recurrence and the effect of pneumoperitoneum on the spread of cancer cells in the abdomen. Many photographs and line drawings,
including 16 in full color, illustrate the principles discussed in the text. A must-have for every practicing general surgeon, laparoscopic fellow,
and general surgery resident.
Advanced AccountingThomson South-WesternAdvanced AccountingPearson Educacion

An in-depth guide to accounting that reflects the most up-to-date business developments. This comprehensive textbook addresses
practical financial reporting problems while reflecting recent business developments and changes in accounting standards. This
edition has been rewritten to align with the Financial Accounting Standards Board Accounting Standards Codification.
This volume is a single resource highlighting multidisciplinary options available to clinicians for the management of common bile
duct stones. The text highlights management, diagnosis, treatment options, and complications from the perspective of surgeons,
gastroenterologists, and interventional radiologists, providing a truly multidisciplinary approach to treatment of these patients. By
providing the scope of the problem to clinicians, the text increases awareness such that testing or referral to the most appropriate
specialist (whether it be a gastroenterologist, surgeon or radiologist) can be initiated. Providing surgeons, gastroenterologists and
radiologists alike access to the most current treatment paradigms in their field, Multidisciplinary Management of Common Bile Duct
Stones empowers healthcare providers with interdisciplinary knowledge and options available to patients in management of their
common bile duct stones.
Every 3rd issue is a quarterly cumulation.
This in-depth presentation of consolidation explains each topic with a discussion of contemporary accounting theory and practice.
An abundance of examples and illustrations--e.g. partial working papers, illustrative financial statements, account analyses, journal
entries, schedules, etc.--are integrated throughout the text to support concepts described in the narrative. The Seventh Edition
features updated implementation procedures for new developments in accounting and new financial accounting and reporting
standards.
The emphasis of MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING, 6e is on teaching students to use accounting information to best manage an
organization. In a practice Hilton pioneered in the first edition, each chapter is written around a realistic business or focus company
that guides the reader through the topics of that chapter. Known for balanced examples of Service, Retail, Nonprofit and
Manufacturing companies, Hilton offers a clear, engaging writing style that has been praised by instructors and students alike. As
in previous editions, there is significant coverage of contemporary topics such as activity-based costing, target costing, the value
chain, customer profitability analysis, and throughput costing while also including traditional topics such as job-order costing,
budgeting and performance evaluation.
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Buku Akuntansi Keuangan Lanjutan Berbasis IFRS dan SAK Terbaru buku 1 ditujukan kepada mereka yang berminat untuk
mempelajari dan mendalami mengenai laporan keuangan konsolidasi. Pada umumnya adalah mahasiswa yang mengambil
matakuliah pada semester lima atau semester enam. Buku ini diawali dengan apa dan bagaimana penggabungan usaha
(business combination) yaitu apakah akusisi aktiva bersih (net assets) atau akusisi saham (stock acquisition) berdasarkan SAK
22. Apabila akuisisi yang terjadi adalah akuisisi aktiva bersih maka peristiwa tersebut dinamakan merger atau konsolidasi dan
sebelum penggabungan usaha dilaksanakan laporan posisi keuangan masingmasing perusahaan harus disusun berdasarkan nilai
wajar (SAK 65) dan hanya ada 1 perusahaan tunggal yang melanjutkan dari penggabungan usaha tersebut dan perusahaan yang
lama dilikuidasi. Apabila peristiwa penggabungan usaha adalah akusisi saham maka dinamakan akuisisi atau afiliasi dan tidak ada
perusahaan yang dilikuidasi. Dalam peristiwa akuisis harus diperhatikan berapa besar kendali yang diperoleh perusahaan induk
terhadap perusahaan anak apakah 100% atau kurang dari 100% dan bagaimana excess yang timbul pada saat akuisisi hal ini
akan dibahas tuntas pada buku ini. Setelah akusisi berhasil maka perusahan induk dan perusahaan anak merupakan 1 entitas
dan perusahaan induk harus membuat laporan keuangan konsolidasi pada tanggal akuisisi dan untuk setiap akhir periode
berdasarkan SAK 65. Setelah akuisisi saham, perusahaan induk mencatat investasi saham pada perusahaan anak pada tanggal
akuisisi berdasarkan harga perolehan (at cost) dengan menggunakan metode pembelian (by purchase), maka untuk selanjutnya
perusahaan induk harus menggunakan metode ekuitas (equity method) berdasarkan SAK 15, maka setiap perubahan yang terjadi
pada perusahaan anak yaitu laba atau rugi dan dividen yang diumumkan dan dibayarkan kepada pemegang saham sebagai
penyesuaian terhadap nilai investasi saham perusahaan anak. Maka dalam laporan keuangan konsolidasiaakan timbul akun
timbal balik antara perusahaan induk dan perusahaan anak maka harus dieliminasi, oleh karena itu diperlukan kertas kerja
laporan keuangan konsolidasi. Selanjutnya dalam perjalanan proses bisnis akan terjadi transaksi atara perusahaan induk dan
perusahaan anak yang berkaitan dengan (down stream or up stream): Persediaan (inventory), Aktiva tetap yang tidak dapat
disusutkan (land) dan yang dapat disusutkan (plant assets) serta obligasi (bond) yang diterbitkan apakah Induk yang menjual atau
menerbitkan kemudian dimiliki oleh perusahaan anak atau sebaliknya maka pada kertas kerja laporan keuangan konsolidasi harus
dilakukan penyesuaian (adjustment) terhadap akun-akun tersebut. Hal tersebut akan dibahas secara detail pada buku ini. Buku
persembahan penerbit ByPass
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